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l®~Our thanks arc due to Hon. JohnL - DawBoN , for valuable public docu-
ments.

IMPORTANT REVELATIONS,
Gen. Vance, of North Carolina, be-

cause iof widespread discontent amongthe people of his State, on the 24th ulti-
mo addressed a letter to Jeff Davis,imploring him to make overtures of
some sort to our Government for the
cessation of hostilities, in view ot bring-
ing about a permanent peace. The Gov-
ernor expresses the belief, that if such
a course were pursued and their over-
ture rejected, it would have the effect of
crushing out all discontent in his State,
and of making the people a unit in the
cause ol Southern independence.

! Jeff Davis replies to the Governor at
length, in opposition to his suggestions;
but as we feel no interest in points of et-iquette regarding the personal opinion
ol either, we confine ourself to quoting Ithe following important paragraphs from |
Davis’ communication, he says

We hare made three distinct eflbrts to comI an'dh»“.te i" 1111 the flulhorities at Washingtonin. £?’ been intariabiy unsuccessful, ('om-
. .missioners were sent before hostilities were h«-1 and th® Washington Government refusedio recetve hem or hear what they “i to sayA second time I Benta military officer with aaddressed by myaell to WeaidcntCs,ail LN

't A he letter 'VMS received by Oenerai"' h.° dlda°t permit the offleerw see MrI :No
tirmises tha ' an ana 'ver *ouw*e“Y No answer has ever been receivediie Ainie, a few months ago, a gentleman

tion IPDlPDt’ 'vh<i ße position, reputa-etSSn ®UCh
*

a s to iD9ure his reception, ifthe| enemj were not determined to receive no nro-w?ate«r fiom the Qovmiraent ft™msde 8 Patriotic tender
™

hia services in thehope of being able to promotethe oatiße of humanity, and although fittlobe 6

vT;.|,m,r, CIi tfrlaU * e<l ot his success, I cbeerfuJJr
ahouldbe,ricd 8Ua’ CBUO“' ,hat ,hC «P*rin.ea‘t

feAused to let him pass throughI ,

e ArLines, or to hold any conference with them«e was stopped before ho everreached l'onr ”,
*‘““rof' h ‘s way to Washington. To attemptS 018 f!>oe “f these repeated rejections u

Us' to Be,,d comimssloneraor agentß to propose peace is to invite insultand contumely, and to suttjeot ourselves to tn-lls*cmed'to.hOUI the chaace of being

Our object in quoting this is to directthe reader’s attention to Davis’ state-
ment regarding the mission of Mr.Alexandeh Stephens. We all re-
member, for it is not a year ago—whenhe approached Portress Monroe, on
a mission to Washington, and howour authorities refused to receivehim. When it was hinted that he hadbeen authorized to enter into negotia-tions for peace, it was denied by the
Administration, President Liocoln him-self declaring that he had no intonationwhatever, from Richmond, of a desirefor a cessation of hostilities. At last wehave the truth, however. Mr. Ste-
phens desired a conference with our
authorities, but as soon as the nature
of his commission was ascertained, he
was refused an audience. He wentback to Richmond, and immediatelyour Administration commenced lyingm regard to his purposes in visiting

lt was a fear that Ste-
phens would offer to lay down the rebelanna that denied him admission toWashington. He had always been athorough Union man, up until the open-ing of the rebellion, and is so now; andthe fact of Jeff Davis sending him on

ft mission of peace to our Governmentshowshow anxious they all were to laydown their arms and return to their al-legiance. But in order to prevent this
consummation, Stephens was denied anaudience, and in order to prevent himor his Government from ever again ask-ing for peace, Mr. Lincoln issued hisproclamation, which Davis notices asfollows. It will be seen how success-fully Lincoln has managed to prolonghostilities. Alluding to Lincoln’s proclamution Davis remarks:
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tIBAMJ' AND IH-CLEUan
About two or: three weeks ago, tUeWw Department pubjiahed a telegram

purporting to liave.fltfme from GeneralOhant to the effect that he intended tobght his way tp. jtiohmond on the plan
suggested by the Administration; evenfit took him “all summer.” This borea falsehood upon Ha face, but it was onetbe small dodges rescued to by our

*> demonstrate that theoverland route to Richmond was the
non 01 things now. Giu.vr 8 beginInf °! tkß Biege of Bichmond asHie Age trothfullly remarksW lik« MdCLBLnAN’e ; 8;s. iB ;X-

-flfDk afipk'oaciledLvlllc, and htp left, Bridge

AsSjS 9§sfcftfflcgs9,,,'The Chickahominypiatfcbfare irini/Afiibe crossedrakHr wastasat i ieiijAt .-Motodtudi 'sjicsas'h"“;
l /G97 { -iflfJJi 0-j‘xf SiJii&iSi Jo

before McClellan. He is surroundedby swamps, as McClellan was, and
Will have
id. He the same im-mense hitjjrafiat (BKgLELtAN saw, ter-

■;raced with earth-
.Works. Theroads'liie is following were
hurvfcyed by His maps*er||rawnby MpSiiELLAN’s engineers.

c9^®i'LAN'8 Signal Corps discovered
forUficatibhs, and left on

record full accounts of their position and
strength. McClellan's Engineer
Corps built the roads across the swamp.
From one side to the other of Ms line
Grant will advance towardsRicliihofid, i
as McClellan did, and will throughout
be benefitted by McClellan’s experi
ences.

Generals •vtK>T~THErB. Staffs— AssßSteiflf?B**
and ehiefto&tnff w kmutenant-Colonel
command dfttffiMw.s?c,,,ired t 0 aBSUmeAcquit 8 to tuorrow ’ would
Generals, and °f Major-
of promotion ~!8 10 no diTect 'ine
an army being
the army con&edmainly to
tic, but—anrt “““bally he , B i j,ere
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the wrath mvolyed in “He makes
Lieutenant-rw 11}°„ Praise Him’’—my
were Tnhn t>° ®Bhts as though he
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headquarters -ot Engineers at army
execution thLifkj lB * scarcely ant
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do it mainly by
“® ruin—and he must
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tartar and
.

the next morning by at
aud we captured 20 gunsBut for the di“o“eiy oi a bund bridle- path, which fiftvImproved to'tlfe hT*<in,e widened ami
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to the opacity of a road fitfor artillery, the attack which resultedbh^m e63fUily wP° ,d have beentnbught practicable: Victor Huco mtributes the timely hrrival of Blucher at

a ImblfLi ng
,

it road - wh ‘cli was but
i ;

tl l -fined path—so much do battlesblDge on apparent trivialities.

Painty Paints,
1 * \ ' ; •’ !

Spieos, Spices,
General Gbanti is a brave soldier.

Above the mean ind petty jealousies
that disfigure the jmen at : Washington
and their pensioned favorites, he will
seek that path which, in his judgment,
leads to success, without stopping to in-
quire who took it before; End the* base
attempt now making by Abolition presses
to injurethe fame ofGeneraIMcCLELLANwill nowhere,find jmorc contemptuous
disregard than in the breast of GeneralGrant. I ! -
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Alajok-Genekal Don Carlos Bcei ras resigned his commission in the vol-“ I,aS acc^ed.rLh T“,B ‘“S ?Pk as eolon <-' 1 thegeneral. y aml aasistant-adjutant

Tmc Tariff hill, having been largelyarneml.Hl in important particulars, pass.
Vl to o°" Cv t0 b>r « vole of
savs tlH°i,i]|ont- " aah,ni;tou dispatchsajs the bill is in a somewhat confusedand misalis actory state, and is likely to
Senate

WUh a frce liand in the

Now and Then. -The editor of theJournal of Commerce, being asked in reference to passing events: 1 ‘ Why do younot direct attention to this Wonderfulvindtcation of General McClellan’s milltarygenius? answers thus.—‘‘Becausethere is no need of it Th» -i™? aUse
and logic of events are so
frnmli? T I0 ’?.8? in the " hole country

l

uoi™fMVneto Callfornia , a man ofanv’political party who is not thinkinir of Ijust thm plain and overwhelming jSVoof ItL westerly ability of McClellan !Those who are loudest to-day in abusing :him do it because they feel tnost bitter!vthe force of the truth. Could thenn* 1but go back two years and know as muchrecourse 0
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Ch v°! untaO’ prostitution of Uieintellect as this, tn parasitic service tointerests of party, is deserving of nobetter answer tlmn the whippifg-poat
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NOSE BUT THE BEST.
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Tucking,
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senb for a circular,
buy the best.

Office, No. 18 FIFTH STBiuET,
4. F. CHATONY,

General Agent.
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i'ot every description ofFamily Sewing-^plalo
or ornamental, upon the Bnest fabric, medium or
heaviest 1goods—there is no Sewing Machine so
•well |adapted as the OHOVEE ABAKER,which
performs its work rapidly, noiselessly, easily

and perfeotly, and carriesJoy to the household
In relieving womanfrom her constant care, thal

GROVER & BAKER
To the perfection of Sewing Ma-chtae for family ÜBe. yeira ofpatient, persevering study

nave been devoted, wjtna constant ambition
and purpose of

presenting
the public

Such a •, nrSewing Me- ,

thine as would ■ g~,excel all others, and ITamong! the many stand Talone ttneqialea. Expense xhas been disregarded; toimprove vhas been our dm, and carefully avoiding &
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concert k

Part First.

When loudlyroars the din of war
' “

When thundering cannon neaj afarMy heartE BOfffvSSwJfte ’ '
My own sweet Bianahewlth thee, .T

love.
rUm a ‘ beat —adleu-iSr?W eU my

ans ’and OhoruV Hri*n‘

a
Glory and love to the meit ofold;B°^Bl?ay COPy their virtuea boldL oarage in heart and sword in hand *

' U^eadr“ flK ht or ready to dlefoA.ther-
WWc™rdS bUIIUDg to by trumpet

"woo?Cka pity ,0!P»™. wiles the held a
y* l® «' ay from a foelf alone or lMti
When pertn8 7a«1Ue“ & 00 'V“<1 io

.

2s
-&xz%£izrr-b *ii “

h“®“ °Ur * *»••* •

*£sffi£SSfcfl&‘yr*«s».V;:.
y*£?oiLbA% jj™*,,

Mis* JL faiW •«7Towy
Quartette Con ĉ :■•••; •

•...'xjonea and other..
l. QuartetteifSlre ?u$ dte-oSfffcamkartjttoj )tf

« Two tr .^5'n i B Breed.

MWr^assrisiilPSfe-js-^
. „

, _
. Tyamellnk ‘ * f .8. Solo Qalon * Concert’' E

4 Duet. J£*”“y . “*»-• E Smith E
4. Duett—\ ocal—“Light on the Swelling Wa-

i fi. T-
Mrs

;
Bote “nd Mira Shane.s°lo—Vocal—“Cavatine Soprano" VerdiI Mrs W SellerJ. "Verdi

I S °prMo Sol° “ d Ufaorua—“Thou art ou*&rather.” %&jBggg-
\ ittra’ JC* 'lappexicott Uuaa&b*-
i'■ Tenore Solo—An che Morte.. Terdi
bo Applebaum

do”
1 . d Chon“ and Doubl« Quair<*fc*-«on>.

:
for^UuKl? 1111? B S*dbl“y Plano la '°t\ occaston by Centra ; •._ ,•Door* open at 1 7 o»cSck-
---&£&J£iSsgg:: :

BLANK BOOKS,

■k POCKET BOOKS,

INVOICE BOOKS,

LETTER BOOKS,

COPYING BOOKS,

NOTE BOOKS,

DRAFT BOOKS,
DAY BOOKS,

ALBUMS,

STATIONERY, &c., &c.

Myers, Scjtioyer & Co.,

jgSo.39 FlftiStmt,Pwt.BllUdtaf.
Tfcß-BBOWS, yp.so jmTHglgrn

Erapttoiuu Tetter. HtaewSwf

fefeawssaaMi..
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••• - • ......rfwj f aw3Q»>tfa£
°*mp*lgne to thsrebels Qfthe present war **B*fr 8
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Ia Boston, tlfti throwtig thoWd, ofVeil. ofBoots and Shoes in. the markst,at
*

;the grater portion were brou£httofm|b^f£
and a great retail Sale la r *

™

>»

A* No. FIFTH .treet, next door to tte ExpreaxQfflce, oin. bny sHPEEinnGOODS much below tbe

prc*to .jgreateet. . . • ler

samtaht-fajk
U xw?* ATO INSTHrMKs-

Audience Hall, Allegany,

188*-
r,hf. c
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ompanlmentfor ‘ha n*.ELmi et‘tb-^ecUoaot^^^T.lwA^

• Airs. TV.Tllirf Messra. w ti(.;V'*‘ i *.'iP§rtfl< >
2- TrtoVoo,T-TirFU^rQ^&SjBf«S-m»n. Misses J. Shane MdKISeS"0^I''
3. halo Love Is gone to battle."-^KudceaMrs. J. llippencott.

M&i°t^fone to battle > »•

My footsteps fain wouldfollowThat youth so brave andtrue;T ««r <■
1 romember U «> WrtU* cl

When loudly raves the din Of warWhen cannons thundering neat »ri*‘My heart” he sofUy eaSr, wm to 1’My own sweet Blanche with the.”

h“’«ona to batt»e to win a .oldlef, =

,

lf ta^thIf.^l>onhlffl- crown W.

3~ttkb“fchf, gave “»• wh“ »• «W
“ ul *° duty - “0 Wtn

th^uTen0
!^,wife that tear away. *° «>«*«**

And for the soldier pray.
4. Duett* for two Pianos.—l. Puritan! Tt****,-
a H“u«»«M.andM.s3£r!r"Bera>re-d. Solo and Uhonifc-TheMaSSssmrk


